APPETIZERS - EXPRESS PARTY TRAYS
Hummus & Pita

Our Garbanzo Bean Dip seasoned with Garlic & topped w/a splash of Olive Oil & served w/Pita Bread. Pita Bread to
be placed around platter with Hummus in a bowl in the center. (Serves 15-20) $49.00

Pegasus Wings

Our famous Char broiled wings spiced with our own special seasoning and served with our
homemade tzatziki cucumber sauce. (60 jumbo wings) $59.00

Spanakopita

Baked filo turnover stuffed with spinach and feta cheese. (48 spanakopita) $49.00

Beef Lumpia Eggrolls

Beef eggrolls served with sweet and sour sauce on the side. (30 rolls) $53.00

Vegetable Spring Rolls

Great vegetarian option served with sweet and sour sauce on the side. (30 rolls) $59.00

Meatballs

Your choice of sauce: barbeque, sweet and sour, Italian, or teriyaki.
(Serves 15-20 guests) $54.00

Grilled Chicken Wraps

Grilled chicken wrapped with lettuce, tomatoes, red onions, and shredded cheese. (Serves 16) $55.00
Add our special spiced fries, $30.00.

Garlic Bread

Our fresh Greek bread turned garlic. Per slice of garlic bread, $1.25.

$1.00 Per Guest for High Quality Disposable Plates, Cutlery and Napkins.
Prices do not include tax or delivery charges. We can fully staff your event for an additional fee.

SALADS - EXPRESS PARTY TRAYS
Using only the Freshest Ingredients. We Prepare Each and Every Salad to Order.

Greek Salad

Iceberg and Spring Mix lettuce topped with tomatoes, cucumbers, green peppers, red
onions, olives, pepperoncinis, and feta cheese. Served with a loaf of fresh made bread.
Full Tray (Serves 15 to 20 guests) $49.00

Cobb Salad

Iceberg and Spring Mix lettuce topped with tomatoes, cucumbers, green peppers, red
onions, turkey, cheddar cheese, bacon bits and egg served with your choice of dressing.
Comes with a loaf of fresh made bread.
Full Tray (Serves 15 to 20 guests) $55.00

Garden Salad

Iceberg and Spring Mix lettuce topped with tomatoes, cucumbers, green peppers, and red
onions served with your choice of dressing or assorted dressings. Comes with a load of fresh
made bread.
Full Tray (Serves 15 to 20 guests) $36.00

$1.00 Per Guest for High Quality Disposable Plates, Cutlery and Napkins.

Staffing Your Event & Delivery Charges
All pricing you see for our express party tray menu is for delivery drop off service. Prices do not
include tax or delivery charges. We can fully staff you event for an additional Fee.

ENTREES - EXPRESS PARTY TRAYS
Our party trays are the perfect solution for your next meeting, event or gathering.

Gyro or Chicken Pita Platter

Grilled lamb and beef or grilled chicken, comes with lettuce, tomatoes, red onions, homemade tzatziki sauce and
sliced pita pockets. Serves 15-20 guests. $83.00. Add special spiced fries, $30.00

Chicken Parmesan

Lightly breaded chicken breast over a bed of spaghetti, topped with marinara and provolone cheese.
Serves 15-20 guests. $82.00

Greek Spaghetti and Meatballs

Pasta sauteed with butter, olive oil, garlic and oregano tossed together with Greek meatballs, marinara and Parmesan
cheese. Serves 15-20 guests. $79.00

Linguine

Sauteed linguine in your choice of sauce- marinara or alfredo with veggies topped with herb grilled chicken and
Parmesan cheese. Serves 15-20 guests. $82.00

Mini Chicken Kabobs

Chicken skewers with fresh vegetables (onions, tomatoes and green peppers) grilled to perfection served over a bed of
rice. Tray comes with 16- 6" skewers. $76.00

BBQ Platter

Comes with fresh rolls on the side and your choice of one side: coleslaw, baked beans or green beans. Serves 15-20
guests. $83.00

Baked Ziti

Layers of baked ziti, mozzarella and our homemade marinara with your choice of meat- meat lovers, chicken or
veggie. Oven baked and topped with Italian seasoning. Serves 10-15 guests. $45.00

Our Famous Individual Gyro or Chicken Pita

Grilled lamb and beef or grilled chicken, comes with lettuce, tomatoes and red onions topped with our
homemade tzatziki sauce.
Per sandwhich, $6.95. Minimum order of 15.

$1.00 Per Guest for High Quality Disposable Plates, Cutlery and Napkins.
Staffing Your Event & Delivery Charges
All pricing you see for our express party tray menu is for delivery drop off service. Prices do not
include tax or delivery charges. We can fully staff you event for an additional Fee.

PIZZAS - EXPRESS PARTY TRAYS
Making Greek Pizzas in Hampton Roads for over 50 years
All 14" Specialty Pizzas are $16.99 each.

Gyro Pizza

Gyro meat, red onions and sliced tomatoes

Spinach Pizza

Fresh spinach sauteed in olive oil

Zorba's Pizza

Black olives, pepperoncinis, tomatoes, red onions, feta cheese and Greek herbs and spices

Orapax All the Way

Pepperoni, mushrooms, sausage, red onions, green peppers, olives and sliced tomatoes

Cheese Pizza 14"
$11.99, each topping $1.79

Extra toppings include:
pepperoni, sausage, mushrooms, red onions, green peppers, olives, tomatoes and extra cheese

$1.00 Per Guest for High Quality Disposable Plates, Cutlery and Napkins.

Staffing Your Event & Delivery Charges
All pricing you see for our express party tray menu is for delivery drop off service. Prices do not
include tax or delivery charges. We can fully staff you event for an additional Fee.

DESSERTS - EXPRESS PARTY TRAYS
The perfect ending to your party, our classic desserts are sure to please all your guests

Homemade Jumbo Cookies
Served by the dozen, $13.95

Baklava Tray
A traditional Greek dessert made with nuts and honey wrapped in filo dough.
36 bite size pieces, $31.95

Mini Cheesecakes
A Variety of Seven Different Miniature Cheesecakes: Chocolate, Lemon, Raspberry
and others. Per cheesecake, $1.95

Mixed Dessert Tray
A Variety of Dessert Bars: Lemon, Coconut, Chocolate Raspberry and Pecan Pie.
24 bars for $21.95 or 36 bars for $31.95

$1.00 Per Guest for High Quality Disposable Plates, Cutlery and Napkins.

Staffing Your Event & Delivery Charges
All pricing you see for our express party tray menu is for delivery drop off service. Prices do not
include tax or delivery charges. We can fully staff you event for an additional Fee.

BEVERAGES - EXPRESS PARTY TRAYS

Bottled Soda
2 liter bottles of Coke, Diet Coke or Sprite. Ice and cups included. Per bottle, $2.95

Can Soda
Diet Coke, Coke and Sprite. Per can, $1.50

Bottled Water
16oz. Per bottle, $1.25

Freshly Brewed Ice Tea
Half gallon of sweet or un-sweet iced tea. Lemons, sweeteners, ice and cups provided.
Per 1/2 gallon, $5.95

$0.50 Per Guest for High Quality Disposable Cups and Napkins.

Staffing Your Event & Delivery Charges
All pricing you see for our express party tray menu is for delivery drop off service. Prices do not
include tax or delivery charges. We can fully staff you event for an additional Fee.

